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Abstract

Acute poisonings with corrosive substances are one of the most difficult poisonings in the clinical
toxicology. Here we present a case of a woman who survived poisoning with hydrochloric acid, and in
the course of five months she was given artificial enteral nutrition through a feeding gastro-jejunostoma.

In the first 24 hours after hospitalization, an emergency esophagogastroduodenoscopy was done and
corrosive damages were observed along the esophagus, in the stomach and partially in the duodenum
that bled temporarily. Postcorrosive burns of the esophagus and stomach of grade III according to
Kikendal’ classification were confirmed and bleeding from the mucous membrane, submucosis and
muscle layer.

The intensive worsening of the general condition because of the stress and acute hunger, indicated that
feeding gastro-jejunostoma should be inserted after the fifth day of hospitalization when an abdominal
surgeon was consulted. During her stay in the hospital, nutritive status of the patient was monitored
(body weight, body mass index, total proteins, albumins, nitrogen loss, nitrogen balance).

The intensive hyper-alimentation improved the general condition and it stabilized the laboratory,
metabolic and immunology parameters. After six months of home enteral nutrition, a partial resection
of the distal part of esophagus and total gastrectomy were indicated because the patient had definite
post-corrosive sequels.

OPENACCESS

Introduction
Injuries caused by corrosive means poisoning are

as old as the chemicals themselves. Contemporary
technology enables synthesizing of corrosive means
which have widespread usage in industry, households
and everyday life.

Poisoning with corrosive means, according to the
way of taking, can be: - per oral (taken through the
mouth); - per inhalation (inhaled); - contact (by di-
rect contact with the skin or contact of the corrosive

agent with the eyes) [1].

According to the motive, the poisoning can be: -
suicidal, which is more frequent, and - accidental, which
is rarer.

Swallowing of the corrosive means is manifested
by weakly or more intensively expressed corrosive ef-
fect on the saliva (mucosa), submucosa and muscle
layer of the esophagus, stomach and duodenum. The
most severe damages appear in the esophagus and in
the stomach because the substrate stays there most of
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the time [2]. Extensive damages of the gastrointestinal
tract disable the physiologic nutrition in these patients.
For a short period of time they are in a very difficult
general condition either because of hyper catabolic
condition or negative nitrogen balance. Therefore, the
early enteral and parenteral nutritive support plays an
important role in the treatment of these patients [3].

Enteral and parenteral nutrition enable life-saving
therapy for patients who can not take food and because
of that they are in a risk of malnutrition.

The effects of enteral and parenteral nutrition of
patients intoxicated with corrosive means are: - de-
creasing the possibility of infections; - decreasing the
predisposition to appearance of aspiration pneumonia;
- decreasing the risk concerning pulmonary embolism; -
economic effect [4].

Acute poisonings with corrosive means are one of
the most difficult poisonings in the clinical toxicology.
Here we present a case of a woman who survived
poisoning with hydrochloric acid, and in the course of six
months she was fed artificially enteral through a Feeding
gastro-jejunostoma.

The aim of this work is to show the possibility for
nutrition in a critically ill patient in a way which is more
natural to the physiologic one and its control by standard
clinical and biochemical examinations.

Case Report
A female patient on the age of 37, with suicidal

intentions, drank a greater quantity of hydrochloric acid.
The anamnesis and hetero-anamnesis revealed bad
family relations for a longer period of time, so the patient
also had previous suicidal trials. The patient, after a bitter
family conflict and in a depressive condition, drank
approximately 10-20 ml of hydrochloric acid.

She was immediately transferred to the local
medical center. Having been given a certain therapy she
was transferred and hospitalized at the University Clinic
of Toxicology.

When received at the Clinic she complained of
pains and scorch in her mouth, throat, chest, and stom-
ach, disgusting, vomiting of bloody content, weakness
and exhaustion.

A physical examination was also made and the
following parameters were determined: the patient was
conscious, contact responsive, oriented in time and

space, recognized persons, dyspneic, the artery pres-
sure was 100/60 mm Hg, eucardiac, pulse was 80 per
minute. The electro cardiographic finding after the ad-
mission was in normal limits.

Urgent esophagogastroduodenoscopy was done
in the first 24 hours, when severe post corrosive dam-
ages were stated along the esophagus, in the stomach
and in the part of duodenum which bled temporarily.
Post corrosive burns of the esophagus and stomach
were confirmed (III-rd degree according to Kikendal and
bleeding from the mucous membrane, submucosis and
muscle layer (Forest II).

The intensive worsening of the general condition,
because of the stress and acute hunger, indicated that
Feeding gastro jejunostoma should be implanted after
the fifth day of hospitalization when an abdominal sur-
geon was consulted. In the further course of hospitaliza-
tion, the patient was fed enterally and supplementary
parenterally.

The intensive hyper alimentation made the gen-
eral condition better and it stabilized the laboratory,
metabolic and immunology parameters.

Permanent following of the body weight and labo-
ratory parameters that defined the relations of the nutri-
tive status was checked on admission of the patient, on
the seventh day, on the fourteenth day and after dis-

Table 1: Laboratory findings at the admission day, during the
nutritive support and at the dismissal of the patient who survived
poisoning with hydrochloric acid.
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missal from the hospital. The results showed referent
maintenance of patient’s nutritive status during the whole
period of hospitalization (Table 1).

The patient was treated by standard nutritive
liquids, for parenteral and enteral nutrition, that were
available at the market at the moment of hospitalization,
namely antibiotics, antacids, H2 blockaders, polyvitamin

Discussion
Today, the incidence of acute corrosive poisonings

increases.

The American Association of Centers for Poison
Control published data about 22.000 acid poisonings,
50.500 bases poisonings, 16.272 peroxide poisonings,
54.300 bleaching liquids poisonings, and 2.322
poisonings by phenols or phenol substances per year
[5].

Important is the fact that the acute per oral corro-
sive poisonings participate with 8 - 10% in the total
number of poisonings, with 40 - 80% in the complica-
tions, and 20 - 38% in the mortality [6].

Severe damages of the upper part of
gastrointestinal tract, with patients intoxicated by corro-
sive means, make physiological nutrition very difficult
and impose the need of alternative nutrition [7].

Deskin R. [8] recommends the so called
“esophageal rest” with patients having acute corrosive
poisonings. It will be enabled if the patient does not feed
oneself through the mouth (NPO or nil per os). During the
“rest” the patient is fed with nasoenteral tube, gastrostoma
or jejunostoma. He explains it with the fact that the food
particles go into the granulocytes of the esophageal wall
and worsen the inflammation. In case of impossibility for
enteral nutrition TPN (total parenteral nutrition) is recom-
mended.

Kikendal [9] recommends that the esophageal
“rest” should last at least 10 days after the set endo-
scopic diagnosis concerning the poisoning.

Eric Kardon [10] does not recommend nutrition
through the mouth (NPO) in acute poisonings with
corrosive means up to the first endoscopic control (be-
tween 15th and 20th day).

Although some authors suggest taking of smaller
or grater quantity of liquids and liquid food through the
mouth, the nutritive needs are mainly satisfied by total
parenteral and/or enteral nutrition through Feeding
gastrostoma or jejunostoma [11].

Main indications for enteral nutrition are: - poor
nutritive status; - insufficient food taking; - dissatisfactory
nutrition; - malnutrition; - anorexia; and - impossibility for
oral ingestion of suitable nutrients in functional GIT.

The basic advantages of enteral nutrition are: -
simpler and safer for application and following; -  its role
is more physiologic (maintenance of the functional intes-

Figure 1: Stenosis of the lower part of esophagus.

and symptomatic therapy. The control endoscopy after
15 and after 30 days, and X-rays investigations after 30
days of hospitalization showed stenosis on the
esophagus and pylorus (Fig. 1, 2).

These findings indicated the need that the nutri-
tive substitute through Feeding gastro jejunostoma should

Figure 2: Stenosis of pyloris.

continue in future. The patient was dismissed for home
care and enteral nutrition in home conditions (home
enteral nutrition). Home enteral nutrition was maintained
in collaboration with the family of the patient, who were
given appropriate instructions.

After five months of home enteral nutrition, the
patient was indicated a partial resection of the distal part
of esophagus and total gastrectomy because of definite
post corrosive sequels.
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tine mucositis, decreased possibility of bacteria translo-
cation, proved nutritive utilization, decreased number of
hepatobiliary complications); - it is cheaper (economic
effect).

Enteral nutrition has great benefit in critically ill
patients who, at the same time, show lower percentage
of life-dangerous infections: - abdominal abscesses,
pneumonia, bacteriemia; - decreased number of venti-
lation complications; - shorter stay at the hospital; -
decreased mortality; - decreased number of fatal com-
plications connected to the central vein catheter (embo-
lism).

The possibility of more efficient energetic con-
sumption, the control of metabolic processes, the possi-
bility of more efficient water-electrolyte and biologic
monitoring, the decreased danger of liquids and sodium
over administration by appearance of edema, and the
decreased number of lungs complications give an ad-
vantage to enteral nutrition concerning the choice of
nutritive substitute [12].

The results of our examinations showed a de-
crease of the body weight in the first 14 days after caustic
ingestion and admission to hospital. However, this de-
crease was not over 5% of the usual body weight, which
is in agreement with the defined criteria. Our results are
based on the ratio current-ideal body weight that is
assumed to be a bad indicator since very rarely patients
have ideal body weight prior to disease onset. Our
patient was hospitalized and given artificial support
without previous evident disease that would lead even-
tually to a disorder of both the body weight and body
mass index. According to the criteria established and
published by ESPEN in the third edition of Basics in
Clinical Nutrition, our patient had a mild body weight loss
in the first 7, that is, 14 days, followed by a stable,
maintained and mild increase of the actual body weight
[13].

Monitoring of the enzyme status is of major impor-
tance because of the devastating destructive and necro-
tizing changes caused by corrosive poisonings. Obser-
vation of the hepatic function is also important since it is
compromised due to non-physiologic nutrition and appli-
cation of nutritional solutions containing fats. Our results
have shown that there was no renal function disorder
resulting from the artificial support and administration of
lipid solutions [14].

Sax HC and Hardy DJ [15] followed-up a group of
patients receiving nutritional support. They concluded
that there was an increased concentration of hepatic

enzymes and bilirubin in some of the patients; in others
there was a change in the morphology of the hepatocytes
and in some of the patients hepatic damages were so
severe that one patient died from the complications. The
authors explained this outcome as a consequence of a
large concentration of toxins, administration of inad-
equate substrates, overdosage with nutritional solu-
tions, insufficient and inappropriate feeding and change
in the intestinal enzymes.

Nitrogen balance represents a difference between
intake and elimination of nitrogen and it is an essential
parameter for assessment of protein needs. Measure-
ment of nitrogen excretion is a reliable parameter for
assessment of protein metabolism and also evaluation
of efficiency of protein utilization. Knowledge about
nitrogen elimination is particularly important for the treat-
ment of critically ill patients, who are under a major stress
and whose visceral and somatic metabolism might be
influenced by optimizing the nutritive nitrogen dose, thus
creating conditions for improvement of the anabolism
[16].

Poly-traumatized patients have a negative nitro-
gen balance and muscle loss. In these patients, the
standard nutrition is insufficient because it cannot en-
hance the loss of that protein part originating from the
muscles. A double study conducted on 12 patients
showed that continual infusion with L-leucin and admin-
istration of specific solutions containing cysteine, threo-
nine, serine and alanine contributed to maintenance of
nitrogen balance in critically ill patients [17].

Stabilization and improving of the laboratory and
metabolic parameters, as well as the prevention of
intestines malfunction and bacteria translocation give
advantage to enteral nutrition and its administration with
life-threatening patients, especially in those having func-
tional GIT, but insufficient nutritive status [18].

Since it is possible the enteral nutrition to be
practiced in home conditions and the hospital expenses
are significantly decreased (economic effect), a lot of
Centers in the world prefer the so-called home enteral
nutrition. Even special professional teams are trained for
this purpose [19].

Conclusion
Corrosive poisonings are ones of the most difficult

poisonings in the clinical toxicology because of the
severe destructive chemical injuries of the upper part of
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gastrointestinal tract. They represent a serious medical
and social problem from the aspect of clinical presenta-
tion, clinical picture, clinical investigations and the thera-
peutic approach, so the therapy and results are often
uncertain.

Because of the impossibility for physiologic nutri-
tion, alternative ways of feeding for the first 10 to 15 days
are sought, while the process of inflammation, vascular
thrombosis and granulation is still lasting.

This report shows that the early enteral nutrition
through enterostoma enables physiologic nutrition of
patients having post corrosive damages of the upper
part of gastrointestinal tract and maintenance of the
nutritive status in referential values.
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